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Americans should desire to separate themselves from i t . " Furthermore , 
Logan "scorned [the term] 'black' because i n  his view it glor if ies ' Negritude 
and disda ins the European ori g i ns of Negroes"' . 
Iron ically, contemporary in tegration ists and assim ilation ists would 
also f ind Logan 's views al ien to their ideology, for Logan felt the c ivil r ights 
movement "had no concept of the history of the struggle for rac ial equality 
and the progress made s ince the nadir . "  Thus, the movement appreciated 
ne ither the achievement of legal equal ity nor the i mportance of legal 
methods for achievi ng  i t .  In short ,  accord ing  to Janken ,  Logan's "self­
appoi nted role as movement gadfly was a balm for the wounds he 
suffered by be i ng  den ied a permanent seat at the leadership summi t " .  
Despite the brill iance of  Janken's work, I have two reservations 
about this well-crafted biography. F i rst, the volume is poorly copy edited. 
The editor made numerous comma spl ices; and he/she could not 
determine whether or not Afr ican American should have been hyphen­
ated. Second, when Janken attempts to account for Logan's mental 
breakdown duri ng  his tenure as a U n ited States serviceman dur ing  World 
War I ,  he becomes i nvolved i n  simpl ist ic and a mateurish psychoanalysis, 
stat i ng :  "The cause of his [Logan's] outburst, while ostensibly a bombard­
ment,  was in fact the accumulation of rac ial i nsults and harassment Logan 
had to bear" .  
Nevertheless, Janken has provided us with a beautifully sensi­
t ive portrait of a second-tier Afr ican American i n tellectual and activist 
whose contribut ions to his t imes and our own had been previously 
ig nored. 
Vernon J.  Will iams, Jr . 
Purdue U n iversity 
Bas i l  Johnston .  Ojib way Tales. (L inco ln :  U n ivers ity of Nebraska 
Press, 1 993) 1 88 pp . ,  $9.00 paper. 
Moose Meat Point  Indian Reserve is the home of about seven 
hundred Oj ibway i n  Canada . Intended as "an  amusi ng account of I ndian­
white man relationships , "  Basil Johnston's Ojibway Ta/es presents twenty­
two true stories of mishaps and confusion result i n g  from Oj ibway and 
white people's i nexperience with or  m isunderstanding of  each other's 
culture . I ndeed many of the tales are quite amusi n g ,  pok ing gentle fun at 
Oj ibway and white man alike , but often the humor is that of slapstick 
comedy-the foolishness of the characters is the reason we laugh at 
rather than with them .  On the back cover , i t is  suggested that both Oj i bway 
and the withes are "gently satir ized, " but often that which is here termed 
"gentle " actually becomes off-putt i ng  to the reader. The stories range i n  
quality, some of the tales are only m i n i mally humorous or enterta i n i n g ,  
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and one wonders whether Johnston may have benefited from a more 
se lective approach to compi l i ng  the book. Th is  and other somewhat 
d i st urbi ng  e lements with i n  the ta les detract from the book's purpose-to 
i l l u strate ,  a l beit part ia l ly ,  " that sense of wit and h u mour that forms an 
i ntegral part of the Oj ibway peoples and the ir  character . "  U lt i mate ly ,  
Ojibway Tales i s  a text that may be better enjoyed in part than as a who le .  
Such ta les as  "They Don ' t  Want No I nd ians"  and  "S ign  o f  the 
Times" are de l i g htfu l ly fun ny i l lustrat ions of bureaucracy and cross­
cu lt ural m isunderstand ings .  In the f irst tale ,  an Oj i bway's attempt to b ury 
a fe l low I nd ian  who has d ied becomes a tang le of red tape that r ings true 
i n  i ts  frustrat i ng  buck-pass i n g ,  and the cri t ique of that bureaucracy is  
commun icated through  h u mor q u ite effect ively .  In  the second ,  a govern­
ment p lan to subs id ize upgraded hous i ng  on  the Moose Meat Po int I nd ian  
Reserve goes awry when the de layed sh ipment of to i lets and l umber to 
b u i l d  outhouses is m is i nterpreted by the Oj i bway as equipment to b u i ld 
ice f i sh i ng  houses .  The surpr ise of the government off ic ia l  when he  f inds 
the I nd ian  f ish i ng  through  the ho le  i n  the  to i let seat is  the wi nsome note 
on wh ich  the co l lection of tales ends .  
U nfortunately ,  there are e lements to  the  co l l ect ion  that detract 
from Joh nston 's  stated purpose. A d isturb i ng  trend of characterizat ion 
thro ughout the book adds to th is  reader's sense that the i ntended "gent le"  
satire actua l ly verges on  rather v ind ict ive portraiture . Specif ical ly ,  the 
recurr i ng  descr ipt ions of wh ite female characters becomes d istract i ng  
and  d isturb i ng .  Throughout the text , Ang lo  women are descr ibed as  
" scrawny , "  " qu iver i ng , "  "scruffy , "  " frowzy , "  " i g norant , "  "unwashed , "  and 
often host i l e  " l i tt le "  creatures . We see them a l most un iversa l ly  as women 
who "scurry , "  " su l k , " " l i sp , "  "sp l utter , "  and scorn the ir way through  the 
ta les , and they are sent repeatedly i nto f i ts of quiveri ng  l i ps and b lanched 
or f l ushed faces as a result of the ir i n teract ions with Oj ibway. Wh i le  
Oj i bway women are often portrayed as strong and respons ib le ,  t he i r  male 
counterparts are usua l ly  q u ite the oppos i te-drunk, greedy, headstrong ,  
c losed-m i nded . For examp le ,  i n  " M oose Smart : I nd ian Smart , "  a foo l i sh  
attempt to copy wh ite man 's  ways-if a cart can  be p u l led by  a horse ,  why 
not a canoe by a moose?-seems motivated both by laz iness and by 
pride .  One male character named Whist l i ng  Wind chort les ,  " if [wh ites] 
cou ld  see us now the wou ldn 't th i nk I n d ians were so stup id . "  In the end 
the I nd ians lose both  the moose and the canoe . Again ,  the gent leness of 
th i s  satire needs to be q uestioned . 
Two of the tales i n  th i s  co l lect ion  are autob iograph ical , and it is 
in these that Joh nston 's  tone is  most successfu l ,  for in each he is  
recount i ng  h i s  own experiences . ( I t  i s  i nteresti ng  to note, by the way, that 
the negat ive characterizat ions of wh ite women ment ioned above are 
found  part icular ly evident i n  these two ta les ,  to ld from the first person 
perspect ive . )  I t  i s  when he rete lls the stor ies co l lected from others that h i s  
tone  becomes i ntrus ive a t  t imes .  There i s  a sense i n  some o f  the tales that 
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Joh nston 's attempts to make a passage or descr ipt ive phrase more 
" l i terary" has actua l ly  a l tered the ori g i na l , i nformal tone of a fu n ny tale to ld 
among fr iends .  For examp le ,  descri b i ng  a proposal scene between two 
young Oj ibway , Johnston writes : " Bezhi nee al lowed herself  the l Uxury of 
gazi ng briefly at the spark l i ng  d iamond on her f inger before s hovi ng  her 
hand in the pocket of her card igan . Her f ingers constantly explored the 
unaccustomed out l i ne  and hardness of the f irst r ing  she had ever owned . "  
Such l i nes are evocat ive and wou ld  serve to strengthen a short story, but 
here they are counter-product ive ,  u n necessary. The voices of un i que ,  
i nd iv idual  Oj ibway storyte l lers are d iff icu lt to  d i st i ngu i sh  because the tone 
of  most tales is s im i lar to  that of  the autob iograph ical se lect ions .  Joh nston 
does acknowledge that the act of translat ion i n  a prob lematic one. that 
creates a barr ier "to a fu l l er expos it ion of Oj ibway humour . " 
Johnston notes i n  the foreward that the tales collected here 
reflect a po int  of trans i t ion for the Oj i bway of Moose Meat poi nt ;  the peop le 
of these ta les strugg le with the ten uous balanc ing  act  between ass im i la­
tion and progress and cu ltural and sp ir i tua l  preservat ion . Certa i n l y  the 
tales are va luab le in that they offer a look at the everyday man i festat ions 
of the wh ite man's effect o n  nat ive peoples .  In  his forward , Johnston 
dedicates the co l lect i on  to storyte l l ers and to the peop le  of M oose Meat , 
and "espec ia l ly  to the white man ,  w ithout whose customs and evange l is­
t ic sp irit the events recou nted wou ld  not have occurred . "  His tone is 
sarcast ic here , and when Johnston later takes a conC i l i atory stance 
toward the white man , descri b i ng  Canad ian government pol icy reform 
beg inn i ng  in the 1 960's as "enl ightened , "  he seems n ot ent irely comfort­
able in do ing so .  He beg i ns  the book w ith a l ist of d ichotomies ,  adjectives 
descr ib ing the Oj ibway in pos it ive terms-havi ng " i nd iv idua l ist ic ,  re­
sourcefu l ,  i nformal , proud , i mag inat ive "-and the wh ite man in nega­
t ive-having "haste , overbear i n g ,  force ,  and decis iveness . "  Such de­
scr ipt ion is predictab le  and u nderstandable in l ight  of recent history, but 
the tales do  not serve to acclai m the Oj i bways ' qual i t ies as much as they 
do to mock them.  The collect ion of stor ies i n  crit ic i z i ng  the white man , but 
Ojibway Tales fa i l s  to i l l ustrate the Oj i bway character Joh nston set out to 
celebrate . 
Vanessa Ho lford D iana 
Arizona State U n ivers ity 
Sidner J. Larson.  Catch Colt. American Indian Lives. (L incoln :  
U n ivers ity of Nebraska P ress,  1 995) 1 62 pp . ,  $21 .00.  
Catch Colt descr ibes Gros Ventre writer S idner J .  Larson 's  
experience as a mixed-blood N at ive American looki ng for h is heritage,  
identity, and personal  d irect ion . A l though m inority f ict ion writers (such as 
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